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Ellen Aern and Therese, with Catot a band,
kept watch in the room adjoaing Mr. Wardeli's,
bat bthey might.lie in readinets on the shortest

notice ta render any assistance the medical snen
mnay require. But hie stl remained in a coma-
tose state, scarcely breathing, and only giving
evidence of life by an occasional spasmodic
twitching of iis eyehids. Therese bad sob&ed
l erself ta sieep aucut mrdnight, eshausted with
thie excess of emotion she had endured through-
out the day : and Ellen Ahern st listening with
strained ears for eVery soU.d that came froimthe
îrck room-the soft, cautious tread uf the physi-
cians as tisey passed! to and from the bedside of
iheir patient, and their low, earnest whispering
when they consulted together on bis case.-
Once or twice she gluded noiselessly u ta ask
bow Mr, Wardell was, and icquire if there wuas
anything that she coold do, but no change bad
taken place andb er services were not needed, se

se returned ta resuine ber lonly vigils and
earnes t prayers beside Therese. It Lad been
thought best rot to inform iMrs. Wardell of ite
ilness ai hfer son, ber own state being se precari

ous that it was feared abat ti e shock an i anx -
ety together might kill ber: and as the physi-
crans iad not abandoned all hope of relieviug
bim, it was deemed judicious ta postpone impart-
iuag bis ilînesS te ber until it could lie ascertained
with some certainty whether life or deat would
ensue. Accustomed for many years to not see-
ing her son for days together, when ie was more
thon orinoiiardy engrossed with business, and car-
ing but little for the company of Elien Abern or
Thserece, she remained quite ignorant of the great
sorrow with whiclithe bouse was full : and fet,
withal, no little relief at beirg left once more to
Lerselt. fier room was too remote from the
front of the house t bear the continual stir and
muflled sounds from it; and ber nurse, who was
a quiet, prudent person, bad recerved strict or-
ders tomention nothing ta ber.

'arut luminous streaks in the sky, and the pal.
ig of eastern constellations, as they dupped down
towards the horizon, announced the approach of
day dawn. Snow baad fllen heavily during the
raght, and lay drifted un great piles along the
sidewalke, ehwule the north-west wind, which ha
arsen and swept the clouds fromt the neavens,
stiil raved and shrieked through the deserted
streets. Elitn Aben still kne t beside Therese,
pleadng atd importunrg Heaven that the lite
o ber benefactor might e spared; spared only
long enough-if bis days were indeed numbered
-- ta attend ta the affairs of -is seoul and receive
inhe Sacraments. Everything was bushed and
sdent, except whena osound, balf soli balf sigb,
arose froua the breast of the sleeping child, ai
a glowrng coal crumbled and tell ausparkling
fragments ihrough the hars of the grate. Sud-
denly, she ieard a low indistinct murmur of
voies n the sick room ; bhe sprang lighty ta
ber feet and listened. She heard Mr. Wardell's
vauce, and flew ta the door just un lime to bear
him gay, in a fretted, drowsy tone, as if just
rousei from a deep sleep :-'Wbat are you
about in roon, at this hour?' Then they told
him who tbey were, and that be lad been very
ill, offering at the same time the remedies and
nourishment they hat! prepare! efor im. And
be thanked God that lie was spared-tanked
Jiim in simple and brief words that ie granted
him a return of bis faculties, and time to com-
plete bis unfinished task. Then, with the docility
of a chid, swallowed what lis physicrans Offered
him, After resting a moment, and surveyicg
bis left band, which la> beavy and lifeless beside
him, with a curious and unreadable glance, lie
asked that ' Miss Aberu lie sent for.'

'My dear sir, quiet is imperatively cecessary
for you,' observed the docor.

iliOf body or mind, sir?' ie asked, in hie old
caustic way.

' Both, sir, it possible ; but particularly quiet
of ntd.'

' Then, sir, I must see Miss Aern. I bave a
great stake in living. Believe me, I shail do
nothg ta increase the odds against me. Send
or hner.

lin another moment Ellen Abern was by his
bedside,,hrs lifeless band folded ru both bofers :

nd, wile tears streamed over ber cheeks, she
told him in a loi, gentle voice, how glad sae

vas tisat hne ws bleter.
' Thank you, friss Abern. I bave something

to say to you. Will you do me a favorY
'-With all my heart, sir.'

- <Very goond. - Lean nver bere. -I-aM as feie-
lie s achildî. Go ta our room, wrap yourself
up frnm, iid raske Coto -toke a iaulera sud gp
withi Eu,wilthout iosang a moment, to tIse chaurchi
re C- -- ±street, sot! rouse up (Le mît! father
whraonfliciates aisee- TL'l lia that a t!yîng rmon
avaries hrresence-the came wlho as with bita
an-LL. W -i is to-do>' t'-
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' Thursday, sir.'
'Tuesday night--he'il remember,' said Mr.

Wardell, in is usual quick, imperative way.
'I will go this instant l' replied Elen Abern,1

scarcely able ta restrain her joy ; 'meantime,
sir, inîrke the aid of Mary, conceived witbt
sin.' Then, pressing bis land, she veut with a
quiet, light slep ta do lis bidding. She found
Cato at lis master's door, and told him that be
was better, and wishedli un te accompany her
with a lantern ta C- street, on an errand
wbieb admitted of no delay. The faithful fel-
low, crying and sobbing with joy-for he wa
deeply attached to the man be Lad served over
twenty years, an: from whom Le had received
nothing but kindness-was son ready, and they .
started on their darksome way. Ja some places
the drifts of snow were impassable for so slight
a form as Ellen Abern's, and it was only by blie-
ing lifted like a child in Cato's strong arms and
carried through them, iat she was abile t pro-
ceed. Then the wiid threatened ta take ler off
ber feet several limes, and sie was glad ta ling
by the frail clasp of her bands ta the negro s
burly arm. They met one of the night watch
Who was going the last round on his beat, hoj
challenged them and demanded their business oui
at that hour.

' We's gwine ta Chureb,' replied Cato,
surlily.

' We are going ta seek a priest for a persn
,who is dangerously i,' added Ellen Ahero.

' A priest, tle inischief il growled the watch-
man, holding up bis latern lo unspect them : a
white 'on and a nigger ! Corne 'long to the
watch-bouse ; >ou're arter no good, 11swear. '

a o not detain us, I implore you,> said Elen
Ahern, earnetly ; ' We are members of Mr.
Wardell's fauy ; lhe is extremely ill, and this is
his servant.'

6 Mr. Wardell Yes, I heard about lis hav-
ing a stroke. IHow is he miss?' said the mon,
who was inspired with respect at the sound of
that great nome, and alse by Ellen's appearance
and earnestness.

'Shightly better, but extremely ill yet,' cie
rephred moving on.

' 'll go with you, miss; smaie of my conrades
might think i t heir duty to stop ye ; you know
rhere is a 'great deal it deviltry going on n lthis
place. Why il was oly 'tother night we took
up a gailtht batd a bag full i iburglar's tools
under ber sawl, and she wasn't a gai after all,
only a fellow dressed up like one. Next nigbir,
we grabbed a man 'tother aide of the bridge
runuing for life, he was jingiing of something in
a green bag that be carried, and 'twis a good
bit afore we caught up wilh him, and whes we
did-ba, ho, ho it makes me laugh many a time
since to tlnk of it, who should it lbe but Di.
Butler, going full speed with tis instruments te
eut some poor devils leg off. But M. Wàr-
dell will be a mighty great loss ta ta the cty,
miss, if he dies. He's a good man-so charit-
able ta the poor. Lord bless pou, miss, you
wouldn't believe the'nouat of wooi and coal that
man gives away every winter.'

, I don't doubt it,'sard Elen.
9 And I don'tc know how mony houses be's got

that don't pay rent, 'cos the tenants- por sew-
Ing WOmen, mes ly-ain't able to do il. But
bere we are. Thmc i is the curch, miss ; good
morning.'

''Tis a'past fine o'clock, an' ali's well,'
shouted the watchman in a stentorian voice, as
Le hated at the corner-the last stopping-place
on his beat-to cry the bour and go borne-
wards.

The good and holy old man whom iey had
came an quet of, and who we will iniroduce ta
our readers as Faier St. John, was upu and pre-
paring ta go ruto the church to celebrate Mass,
but laying aside bis vesiments as son as he
heard their errand, he sent the scholastic who
bat! came into the sacristy ta serve and assist
him at Mass, for another Faier, lie got the holyi
ails and took from the Tabernacle abe divine
viaticum, whieh he deposited in his besoi, ther
threw on bis surplice and stole, over which he
cast an ample cloti coak, and was ready toac-
company them to Mr. Wardell's ; Who, by the
rime iey arived, ad rallied considerably, and
was thought by the physicians-who boped, from
the absence of ail uafavorable symptoms-to be
at least out of immediate danger. His lIt
arn and leg were parai zed, but it nould
tae ime ta remedy that, if it was God's
will thati he should ever be fally restored.-
An expression of intense satisfaction brigit-
ened up bis stern white face wlhen Ellen
Aliera led Father Si. Jahu ta bis beside,
and a glowing spot appearad on each cheek.-
Requesticg ta be leit alone wiai the priest, the
medical.men retired to the next room, whej
Eilens heÿn went don ta suggest ta Coa the
propriet>' of sending (hem cerne strong coffee ont!
allier refresimeuts, nhaichi cie thought tisey'
the>' must need! atter their long ont! sleeplessa
viels. Left aoe viiwits h mon of Gai, Mn.
Wardeî had nom dufficulaty lu reunadsng hiemi Lishe

stranger who had come mto his confessional on
Tuestday afier nighafai--told him thait Le was
the Man, and proceeded ta unbosom himsolf
freely and without reserve-concealing notbing
-extenuating nothing- keeping bock no part or
tithe Of bs soui's history, untyis heart was
enaptied of the stagnant pool that had been fes-
tering witin it for years. It was easy for the
expernenced eye of Father St. Father St. John,
who was deeply versed un spiritual atTfirs, ta ste
Lhe genuimeness tiofis penitent's contrition, in

his readiness ta do all and whatever Was neces-
sary, even ta the abanidonment ci al earthly and
huîan considerations; but, uable ta decîde at
once what special reparation would be necessary
under the circumbtances, he advised bia ta make
lis good resolutions with fervor, and, as soon as
as he was able te d so, ta dispense bis means
liberally among the poor and destitute, and found
on asylum for children abandoned by their pa
rente. Then, with many sweet nd touching
words of rounsel and admonition, be exhorted
himn ta be laithful ta the grace Alnighty God
bad sa remarkably favored him with-directed
him ta rnake a fervent act of contrition, and
gave bin absolution. And as the mornng sun-
beams glanced like flashes of glory itot ie
room, tie weary prodigal wbo ba so long wan-
dered astray from His Father's hanse, partook
of the Banquet prepared for him, as arrayetd in
robes of honor, and tromblng yet with the joy
of bis Father's embrace, he reposed, irauquil-
humble- and overwhelmed with the accuinulated
blessings that he haod received. Could it be ?-
Had Le really strîpped lae soul of the ragged
and loalbsome garb of sin that had so long
clothed it ? Hiad he-so long offending-reaîly
received boly absolution ? And, more wonder-
fui than ail, did he bLid witin his breast H m
who nas ready te light and smooth bis wayn rto
Eternity1 Was it possible that % Ithose senses,
whicb had so many times dishoored rasteado
honored God, bad been pur-fietd and made clean
by the holy annoming ? Silencewas ail be could
essay-there was no vord that coiuld txpiesR
the least emotions-be was lestje the im -
mensity of bis thoughts - in the depths of bis
humility-of is gratitude, bic compunction and
is adoatIOn. But be gave no ouiward sign,
wben they came and spoke te him alter Farher
St. John went away, lis replues were curt end
brief, as was is wont, and far ail they knew bis
inner fite was unchanged by the outward rites
and divine Sacramenis lie hbadl received. Oîily
Ellen Ahera knew that it mr ust be otherwiàse
with him non, sOnd was satisfied ta know it nith
out wishîng to bear him expatiate on t.

The next Mrnonig the city papers anuounced
the gratifying antelligence that the eminenrt mi-
lionaire was thought ta be one f Jauger ; and
the fluctuations et ope and fear in 50 many
bearts were calmed ; and the money markei, in
whic hlie represented immense rnterests, regained
its buoyancy and stabulity. But with the gootd
tidings, it went abroad-the greatest marvel of
the day-that Mr. Wardell had become a Ca-
tholic-that one of the Jesuit Fathers from
C - street was with im daily-that he had
received the Sacramenîs of the Ciurch, and con-
lormed in every particular ta is dogmas.and pre-
cepts. And one whispered confidentiallytIo the
ather, [hat it was an evidence of some disorder
still hanging about bis brain, the recil of the
stroke lie bad bad. If he had been perfectly
sound, nothing could have ruduced him ta throw
himseif anay body and soul in that way into the
bands a the Jesuits, which tact most of ail as.
tonished thein. But they were wel meaning
people, wise a their generation concernug the
ibings of time, but densely ignorant in relation ta
Sacred Hustory, and the true meameg of ie
Word of God ; and as no extraordinary event
followed, and Mr. Wardell began ere long te
receive bis old friends and attend somewhat ta
his business-though confined to bis sofa and
chair-with his usual clear-headetd sagacity, the
escitement and wonder subsided, and was afer a
few days forgotten in the absorbiog, incessant
demande of business. Itis true, bey beard some
talk of a magnificent scbeme for the relief and
maintenance of foundirgs, but they thought it
was only one of bis ercentic chanties-be Lad
oftien done things as foolish-and they gave it no
farther attention.

Mrs. WardeliL ad become restless ad uneas'y
about ber son's protracted absence from ber
room, and sent for Ellen Ahern and Therese re.
peatedty, ta question them, askng them when be
would come ; when they had eeu him, cbarging
them with numerous messages, commanding his
presence, and warning him ta do nolbing foolis,
fer the old thoughts and fears tiii baunted her,
and made her miserable. At length Ellen, at
Mn. Wot!elf's request, bmake it cautiouly' Itoher
-hon extremely' il Ibe bad! been, han helpisess
ho contianued! ta be, ant! aIso thie,fact.of his ha,-
aag recenvet! lie Sacramseuts ni .lhe Chua ch.--
Auioset duwb with amîzement and! grief, che sàt
sbsking so îolently ant! giowering so vengefuliy
on.hei-, LiaI Ellen Abera felt lier beart quaîthng
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, even when with gentle, soothmg are mistaken. l'il suffer ten thousantd deaths, ii.
essayed ta calin ber. this world and the next, before a sngle breath.
bear yru right ? Did you say sbe bad could be forced frein myn lips that would criai-
st, and confessed Y' she said, irefully. nate my son ; and jour teverence may tell him
Father St. John has been witb him so. If 1 could get to him, l'd shame him-Pd
' shame him, I would, ta put bis good name in peril
oes Le treat him ? l'il like to know iths way.'
haves Co my son ?' she asked fahermng- 'Be calm, my poar child. Your son's secret,
d fear being uppermost in lier mind. ;imparted ta me under the seal ai Sacramental
darn, how couid lie uo otherwise than · confession, is as muchl burred as il le and I were
derly and reverently towards such a in our graves. No human power-no buman
r. Wardelil torture could wrest it frain me. But I ndl gn
ly. Seud hin ta me when he comes away now, prayrng that you wil not much longer

'I tell him a secret be doesn't know.- neglect the grace of Almiglity God-reject His
Sle beiheves evenisthing bis penîteni tender mercy and His iffered pardon, but open
Very well, send him ta me, that's ail. your heart ta Him. I canrot beireve that jou

>0 if I couldi walk or bei novd, ''d have forgotren all those early and innocent days
[ and never leav hLim. 'd ratier of your lite in old Ireland, when your faith as.
eed than done ibe thing lie bas. Be dearer ta you than the breath of life, and wihere
and tell hrm s, and sendl the priest ta pour feet daily pressed the sod beneath which
Irs. Wardell, with spasmodie energy. slurnbered the bodies of saints and martyrs. Nor
Il be here between 12 and 1 o'ulock. haq old age obliterated the rmmbrance of the
rg him then?' parents who taught you ta îlsp the naine of God
I tell you ta? Yes, if Le cornes at ere you knew what (hat holy naine meant, and
detch him. l're no notion of such run- who died in the sweet hope of eternal life and i
. My sor's as soft as bog mud,' she a rc-unrio at some future day with the children

' Now ring for my nurse, and be off of their love. And there are oliers stdl nearer
wish I couid never see you again ; and dearer-I mean te husband of your youth,

e, ail the way across the ocean, ta sur who died ta the laith of tis faithers, and w idthe
waters widb your Maguire eyes and burnilîry of a Christian ; and your babes-those
gs,' she muttered t herself as Ellen sînless, innocent cies whbo, dwelling in the pre-
oam, with a heavy step and dejectedl sence of the Most Hgh. intercede for and watch
breathing a prayer to heaven that the over you-nay--wbo knows but that at this Mo-
woman'u heart mght become changed. ment they eagerly await your dtcision i' FathEr
e day about ncon, as Mrs. Wardtell St. Johnhad touched! the right chord ; the pal-
and lerkicg ler head to and fro in sied hedad habecomre gradually still: the elisis,

pontdering on what she had beard, and lurid iok melted away like a grirm, grottesque
Slier vague and horrible fears, untit cloud froim ber fce, leaving thereon someiuhing
lmost frerzied, mutterîng ai inter vals more soft and humian, wifle tears, strange and
ords,'wbich might have been coustrued unwooted guests in itose sui,ken sockes, rolled
, bihe btard a sirange voice disinctly aven ler shriveiled face H-er head sunrk low on
d these words:- Peace lie unto ail ber breast, and Father St. John stole away from,
gvirng a start she looked up and saw the room, thinking it best ta leave her wih her
rable man, in a black, flowing sutan, own though's.
)sary and crucifix depending from the A tell days afterwards, Tberese, who bat! gone.
rdle about his waist, standing before up afier dinner te sît iwh Mr. Wardell, ran
cauntenance wore a look of such down into the school rom, iwhere ELlen Aheru

'eetness and severity, of authority and was writrmg letters, with ihe joyful tidings (bat
, that she shrunk instmctively fromin be bail laken a step or two about the roi, lean-
oand fell back eowering and speechless ing n lier shoulder andb is crutch, and that he
r, for more than. a score of years rad was ow sitting up i his large chair, and wanted
ce she bad even looked ou a priest, ler te come up and read the papers to hin; 'you
been brouglt ri contact with oe. kîsow, Miss Abern, papa dots nt admire m.y
ppear ta oe a great sufferer, my poor sryle of readmnîg,' sai! the child, laughrng.
Father S;. John, drawing a chair ta ' I vil corme imnediately, dear Therese ; my

ad speaking in a sooting tone. letttrs do not go until Io morrow,' replied Ela
a iniy son, to-day?' she gasped, Abera, kissing the glowing cheek of Therese,and
recovering slowly, but, I hope, surely. lockiwg ber portfolio. • But whither avway ?'
derstand Miss Abern to say tiat you To grandmamma ; she sent for me,' answered
see me l' ruquired Father St. John, Therese, bastening from the room.

Mr. Wardell held out hbis band ta Ellen Abern
.sent for you-not for myself, for its as sie came towards him, and thanked ber frnot
usiness but my own how I suffer, or keeprg Lim waring, for ' his patience,' lie de-
y I choose ta die, se don't expect ta clared, ' was almost wor thread-bare, lie had
ng out of me.> been starving so long for the news.'
elp you, my poor child ; with such dJis- ' I amn very glad, sir, t find you o much im.
[ can only pray for you. But wbat proved. Do net starve any more for the news ;
or You il I idi icame up at any 'Lime and read it t you,
Nothrng <or me, your reverence. I until you are able ta read it yourself,'repied
t! la put you on your guard about my Elle», openîng the papers.
ar» you not ta believe a word lie tells 'The moment I begin ta read,' lie resumed,
anything wrong that lie fancies he did1 'the letters begin ta doze about in such an odd.
or ae never harmed anything or any- way, that they seem alive.>
life. You see,' she went on ta Say, I1'Tbat will wear off, sir, no doubt. Yau,
on screeuing and saving the honor of should net try again uutil you are strong.

bile her poor old head jerked ruefully Ellen now observed Mr. Wardell more close-
'you see be bat a brain f ver many ly, and saw that alatough e looked very an and.

and got over it ail except thiukiug thin, there was nother langor or suffering n Lis
f murdered a ctild, and that sticks ta countenance. 'Neilher shuuld you attempt to
an't get rid of it ; and I'm airaid nie'll ' rite. I will do whatever writing you inay wisa
ef to sine desperate end about it yet. done.'
beieve a word of it-it's a lue from 'I think il you are ny reading clera, it wil
ta end.' do,' replied Mr. Wardell. £ Begin.' And Eltea
ar child,' said Father St. John, gentl, Ahera read through colurna afier column of the
ceive yourself. Your son bas made a daily papers, until the shadows from the gathering
uumble confession of his past fite, and twilbght crept so stealthily and dimy into the
not ta leara t this late dayC hat the room, that she could no longer distinguih one-

the confeesionaI are inviolable and letter freim another. The paper lay open on ber
lence, i beg of you not ta resort ta knee, while her thoughts wandered silently and
needs be burtfl lo your conscience ta swiftly away-like the flight of a spirt-to the
excuse an act nhich, bittery repented distant and beloved scenes at Fermanagh. Not
y atoned for, las already received the a oundt dieturbed the ushed stulness of the
s o Almighty God. Rather let me rom. Mr. Wardell sat as motioniess as she,
?u, who must soon appear before the and lis thoughts were apparently as wandering.
unal of Jesus Christ, ta do penance for ' Miss Abern!' lie said, abrupily.
neglect of duty, and seek t blie re- 'Did you cpeak sir ' ansered Ellen, start-'
lie tavar of God throughi His t.vine ing.
s. Human respect, and the vain fear 'Your.thoughts are an Ireland !
o come, and which may never happen, 'Yes, sir. Somehow this bour issalways filled
uuch they may support the soul in it sWith thougti of hone.'
defiance of' God durng life, wil ileàve 'And how does old, gray Fermanagh,.and the
a, defenceless, and! desparing lu the raids at Catha-guidra Iook an twiiilit'? -
ath and! judgment.> 'Sir - whaot-aowny Wbac do youa kon af
be urtered! these impressive nords, mny oid home?' asked! Ellen la blank amnaze-
deil kept hern cold, suaken eyes tixed ment.
s lie countenance, ont! alîhnugb lier ' I nos tiere once upon a time, Miss Abers,

quoiîug and tremblrug attre enfui brui it nos long, long jeans gono by.'
iris nords, shae was deîermrne! for lier ' And! hon dîd paou kknw, swr, tiat I came irom
toav i oaut aud'exciaimed!: .thiee'

thriuk ta worrn aia iag ot ai ee y. 'B pour nameo; tand someîbing about yoUr


